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8.1.11 Emergency kit to manage emergencies during Kriyakalpa procedures.

Emergency kit is available in ENT and OPHTHALM minor OT and OPD. Emergency patient are
epistaxis, burns,trauma,foreign body etc.

Nasal bleed patients need emergency treatment, treated by nasal packing and coagulation
therapy.

Traumatic patients with laceration and Contused Lacerated Wound treated with cleaning and
stitching with antibiotics.

Ophthalmic emergencies are eye chemical burns treated with eyewah and proper treatment.
Foreign bodies in ear, nose ifpossible removed with crocodile forcep in opd.

Foreign body in eye removed with 26 no. needle {1,/2 inch) under topical anaesthesia in
ophthalm OPD under slit lamp examination.

Ayurvedic Medicines like Raktastambhak drarya churna used in the management of
Atiraktastrav which is one of the complication of Jalaukavcharan. These are LODHRA, AR]UN
and HARIDRA churna used to stop blood during raktamokshan.

If the patient complaints burning sensation, redness in eyes after Tarpan, Putpaka etc. then
Kriyakalpa procedures discontinued and symptomatic treatment like lubricant eye drop given.

Emergency kit to manage emergencies during Kriyakalpa procedures.

1. Xyolocain4% drops, Paracaineeye drops, Fluorescein Strip available.

2. Inj.Dexamethasone, InjHyodrocortisone available.

3. Inj. Avil kept handy to manage allergic reactions.

4. Normal saline, DNS, RL kept handy for infusion eye wash etc.

5. IV manitol kept handy.

6. Inj.Adrenaline ampules for management of emergency.

7. Sterile gauze, pad, bandage kept handy.

Mockdrill training is carried out to manage complications.
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